
ARTICLE VIII

SIGNATURES AND ACCEPTANCES 0F AGREEMENT

tLndersigned delegates to the International Civil Aviation Conference,
il, Chicago on Novemnber 1, 1944, have affixed their signatures to this
t with the understanding that the Governent of the United States of
hall be infoxrned at the earliest possible date by each of the goverrnents
be0haif the Agreemnent has been signed whether signature on its behaif
titute an acceptance of the Agreemnent by that Governrent and an
binding upýon it.

ýt,&te a mnember of the International Civil Aviation Organiza.tion xnay
Present Agreemnent as an obligation binding upon it by notification

3Ptance to the Government of the United Stat-es, and. such acceptance
mne effeotivie upon the date of the receipt of sucli notification by that

Agreemnent shall coame into, force as between contracting States upon
ice hy eaùh of them. Thereafter it shall becoine binding as to each

,e indicating ite acceptanice to the Governinent of the United States
,e of the receipt of the aùceptance by that Governnent. Thu G-overn-

lUnit-ed States shal inforin ail signatory and accepting States of the.
acRceptances of the Agreemnent, and of the date on which it cornes

for each aeecepting State.

r1'IF-S WHEREOF, the undersigned, having been duly aut4iorized, sign this
,on behaif of their respecýtive governrnents on the date appearing

hir respective signatures.

at Chicago the seventh day of Deceniber, 1944, in the Englishi language.
"Iwn Up in the Bnglî sh, French and Spanish languages, each of which
,equal a.uthenticity, shall be opened for signature at Wasbiington, D.C.
shall be deposited in the archives of the Governnient of the Unite-d

£Inerica, and certified copies shall be transinitted by that Governrnent
erflrnents of all States which may sign or acept this Agreement.

follow the narnes of the signatorie8 for Afghanistan, Bolivia, China,
LIO&ii Republie, Ecuador, Haiti, Honduras, Lebanon (ad referendwin

the fifth privilege enumerated i Article I, Section 1), Libera
e Netherlands (with the exception of the fifth privilege enurnerated
l'S$ection 1), Nicaragua, Peru, Sweden, Turkey (with the exception
1- Privileze enurnerated in Article 1, Section 1.), the Ujnited States of


